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Notice in hrt'by nivon that in coin- -

Willi tint pru of tlx; out
of t'oiiri Vx of Juno 3, 187, cuUtlcd
"An act for tin- - mil of huidn in

'

tliu StiitcH of California, Oregon, Nn- - j

vaila and WaHhinutoii Territory", aa j

cxteuded to the I'ublio Stuto I

by act of Aiiu'UHt 4, Charles II i

llailley, of Kliunuth ballx. County of
Klamath Statu or (Jret'on, line tbiu
day filed in thiii otllco bin Hworu etate- -

nieut N-- . :$.'! I, for the p' rchase of the

of Section No. '.'ti, in Tounnhip No. .'lii

S., Kan ice No. 1", K..W.M., and will'
olfer proof to liuw tluit. the laud
Koiik'bt is more valu&blo for its timber

than for agricultural purpofes,
bin to Haid laud

tho Clerk of Klamath Co. Ore.,,
at hi olllce at Kluuiath Fall, Ore. on
Tuesday, the 4th day nf June, 1907.
lie I) a en ax witnesses:

C. K. llrandeiiberi;, of Klamath Falls
Ore. C. McCumlier, of Dairy Ore.
C! .11. Duneuliery and Frank II. Hall
of Klamath Falm Ore.

Any and all pcrxous claiming ad-- '
vernely the above described lands are
riMpiOMted to Hie tbeir claims in this
oil Ice on or before paid 4th day of
June, l'J07.
1310 J. N. Wutxou, KeRister.

IF YOU WANT CASH
FOR YOUR REAL ESTATE OR BUSINESS

I CAN GET IT
No Matter What Your Property Worth, t In What Town, City, State or Territory it I Located
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is

thehumber that will Ih wold result of theseWhy put your
"ads''"

will not only some time but will lie able to quickly. Iamaapoc-ailis- t
iu quick sales. have the most complete and to date huve

branch olllcos throughout country and Held force of men to find buyers.
uii ilnen usual Iv carried the ordinary real agents. MUST

SKLL real estato-n- ud lots I- t- of assure you ara not
out of business. the contrary, expect to find at the close of the yeur, thut

the past year, will first be necessary for me "iiat more
have sold twlco many properties

SXr.JnJ tme'today;1! wS 11.,0 and why qulckfy convert the property into c.Sh, and

will give you plan

Free of Charge
The will give will bo of great to you, should not sell,

and tonus bnM Joll wnnt to bay kind of Farm, House Husiuees.
J.UM your re(p..remcnts. will guarantee to them ami satisfactorily.

DAVID TAFF, Land Man, 415 Kansas Avenue, Topeka. KANSAS
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SCORES PRES-IDEHT-
IH

LETTER

Dr. William J. Lonjf, hrnt mud Mr. bkloncr rtlrectffl to writ
pnUm lttr eent him to ireal- - T0". r"1 '' ouM come to

dit r.ooneTflt. The letter nya, iuynr ton ,,,' it",' '""7
pnrt: JacrHior here, uud take the matter up

"To Ilia Kxri lluucy, Theodore with JOMr We ure encloxInK
KooneveU, I'roHiderit of the United
Htates Dear Blr: Tho iesuo between

and me no lontfer one of ani-
mals, but of men. It U not chiefly
matter of natural history, but of truth
and peiHonal honor. In recent
mntfnzige article you deliberately
attacked well my book,
you have axed the enormous in-

fluence of your olllcial position
discredit me muo, to injure
reputation, and incidentally, to make

poor rnnri even poorer destroy-
ing, ponnible, the sale and Influence
of his work.

"In my work I havejfiven tho
of long years of watching animals

In tho wildemers, with no other ob-

ject t bail to their its and,
fur, man can, to the
inyfcry of their domestic In

preface have stated, and now
repeat the statement, that every in-

cident have recorded from my own
observation true, fur honest,
educated man can sen and understand
tho truth. In your recent attack
this what you chiefly deny. huve

oken the truth, and accuse me
of deliberate falsehood and

As President of the
United States, you have Rone out
your way publicly to injure the pri-
vate citizen who was strictly
to his own business; man,
have accused of falsehood another man
whose ideals of truth and honor are
quite high your own.

"This the whole issue between us.
1 ceet siiu.-jrei- must you.
If have spoken faL.ely, in my
book ordrf of mine have iuten-- ,

tioually deceived any child man
regarding unimal life, I promise pub-
licly to retract every such word and
never to write another animal book.

Ou the other hand, khow to
disinterested person that you huve
cused me falsely, must publicly
withdraw your accusation and apolo-
gize. As man and President
other course open to you.

"You base yuur recent chargescbief-l- y

the matter of big white wolf
killing youug caribou by a bite in

chest, descrilcd by me in "North
ern Trails." declare the thing to
be a mathematical impssibility could

wolf perform the feat".
Dr. Long declares he knows from

his own and from the
timony of Indians that wolves do
times kilt in this way, and then quotes
the signd and wituessed etatemen
of S. K. Hapidan, and educated Sioux
Iudian, who states- - ho horse
which wolf had killed by tearing its
chest. Iu addition to this, Dr,. I.ODg
says he himself had seen doer which
had been slain iu this mauner by
wolf, and further recites that Ind
iau, Matty Mitchell of Bonny Bay
Newfoundland, declares that the big
white wolf kills caribou
this muuner.

Continueing, Long says:
"These are the facts the

incident which you declare to be
possible and false. If this testimony

enough, will fill up with
foil measure.

Cure for Whooping Cough.

Mrs. Rebecca Jackson Fresno, Cab,
achieved prominence through the

of a cure for whooping
cough. This dreaded diesase a
source of suffering for children and
anxiety to mothers has long baffled
the medical profession. Mrs. Jackson'

If I did not have the ability and facilities to wdl your propei certainly could s remedy is nitric acid,
not afford to for thin ad viTtlm-nuMit- . "ad" (like all my other "ada") J course, judiciously, Is
practically Hiiro to place ou iny list a number of propertl-- H audi am Just ous Doiaon, The remedy is
mire to sell theso properties and make enough money In comiiiUHi.uiH to pay for 1 he
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follows
one drop

of nitrio acid iuto half a glass of wa
ter, the dosa one teaspoonful every
two hours until well. For two y ars
old increase the dose one drop and
ad a) mister as for au infant. J' or a
child over 3 years three drops iu the
same mauner.

Mrs. Jacksou has the indorsement
of local druggists of her remedy.

Essay on Hens.

Here is a boy's essay on hen's:
"Hens is curious animals. They
dout' have no nose, nor no teeth, nor
no ears. They swallow their vittles
whole, and chew it up iu tbeir crops
inside of them. Tho outside of hens
is generally put into pillars and
feather dusters The iusido of hous is
sometimes tilled up with usurblcs and
shirt buttons and such. A hen is very

11 ,1 ...i- - .. IIIMIII MI HT I L'llllll IIIF1I1V III 111. -

If Von Want to Buy I III In, tut out ana man louay. annuals, tiut thev'll diif un more uar.
1 desire to buy pro. crty corresponding approximately deu than anything that ain't a hen.
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Hens is very useful to lay eggs for
plum pudding. Ileus bus got wings
and can fly when they are scart. I cut
my Uncle William's hen's nock off
with a hatchet, and it bo art it to
death, lien's sometimes mane very

.Address . . , fine spring chickens. "Ex

danger-a- s

OFFER TO BUILD

CREAMRY PLANT

you a copy of the contract he works
under which will ma'e the proposition
clear to you. As to capacity this
creamery would no doubt be ample to
supply your need for many years.
The churn will make 000 lbs. of but-
ter at a single churning, and of course
you can chum neveral times a day If
neeessary. An expert butter maker
would cost you about per month
and be would be ahta to handle the
business without any help for a long
tini, the other expenses would bo fu
el, butter paper, suit, and hauling
creaei, ttij.

We are informed that it is a poor
cow that will not net 'he oner fIO.00
per month for cream, a'H huve the
milk left for pig, calves,
etc. Mr. Skinner can tell
about this proposition in

chickens, i

you more
an hour

than we could write in a week, and
he expects to see you iu a short time.
Will say that all of the machinery re-

ferred to ju the contract is of the very
bent and lutct, and is fnlly guarant-
eed by the Mfgrs. in every particular.

This Agieement Witnesseth: That
A. C. Skinner, the party of the first
pirt in consideration of the coven-
ants, promises and agreements of the
other subscri Iters hereto, known as
the parties of the second part, hereby
obligates himself to erect at his own
expense, water and grotiiH to bo fur
niched, (water inside of building,)
by the parties of the second part, a
Creamery completely equipped iu run-
ning order aud to furnish it with the
followiug machines, tools, fixtures aud
appliances, and to have the same in
ruuniug order on or before six months
from the daf.e hereof. Said creamery
to be equipped with frame buildiug
one etory high, 20 ft. wide by 30 ft.
long, the outside of eaid building to
be covered with number one rustic,
the root to be covered with good ce-

dar shingles and the inside to be ceil-
ed w ith a good quality of ship lap,
aud ail of the lumber to be used in
said building to be of good quality,
sills to be 2 iuch X 8 inch spiked
together, studding 2 iuch 4 inch set
two feet apart, sleepers to be 2" X H"
two feet apart, joists to be 2' X 0",
rafters to be 2" X 6" two feet apart,
flooring to be of number one pine
flooring; there shall be in addition to
eaid main building above described
and engiue room 12ft. X 14ft. wbi
shall be connected with the main buil
ding, eaid engine room to be sided up
with rough lumber and covered with
a good grade of shingles. Said build
ing to contain the following creamery
apparatus: One No. 6 Simplex Com
bined Churn ; one 300 gallon Peerless
Copper lined Kipener; one 21 bottle
Facile Tu.biue fitted with 9" Cream
bottles ; one 8 II. P. Vertical Tubular
Boiler; oue C H. P. Vertical enguie
one galv. Wash Sink ; one 000 lb Vic
tor scale: two glass floating thermom
eters; one Jumbo Butter Mould; one
8.oz. Graduate; one wood head floor
mop; one large Holstitfe brush ; two
jersey can trush ; oue large factory
curved spade; one h hair sieve;
fifteen ft. 3-- 4 incn rubber hose with
connections ; one 3X2X3 Wagon
steam pump, and all pipes, fitting and
connectiocs necessary to operate paid
machinery and place the same ready
for use and will start it up, and ou
full payment of the several sums sub
scribed opposite to the names of the
parties of the second part hereto, to
make to said parties of the second part

good and sufficient Bill of Sale of
said creamery building and plant, free
of all encumbiance the tctal subesrip- -

tion aggregating $3000.00 or more and
any sum in excess to the said amount
be and remain in the bands of the
stockholders of said plant.

Iu consideration of the foregoing
the parties of the second part hereby
obligate themselves to pay to the said
party of the first part the said sum
of money set against their names
when said building herein described
had been completed aud all machinery
installed according to the plans herein
let forth.

It is further agreed, that when this
coutract is closed the parties of the
second part agree to hold a meeting of
the stockholders for the purpose of
electing au executive committee of
three to select suitable grcunds upou
which to erect said creamery building
to look after the construction of the
same, to the end that it conforms
with the coutract, as to the construc-
tion of the building and the installing
of the machinery, and to give the
party of the first part a written accep
tance of the creamery when the same
is completed.

It as agreed that this contract may
be circulated in duplicate by the par-
ty of the first part or bis agent, and
that the names secured on either of
said contracts to be transferred from
one copy to the other, and when the
full amount'of or more, has

been accured this contract ahull h
deemed cloned, and oot otherlwae.

For the fall and falthfnl perform-
ance of onr repectlre parla hereof,
we bind oorelvee and eucceenora and
aaftigna.

In wttneee whereof the eeld pafty of
the first part ha here nn to net hi
hand and aal and the aald partie of
th aecond part have sulMrlbed their
several names aul the eeveral earns act
opposite tlieriiof.

Klamath Stage Wreck.
The Klamath Falls Herald of May

20, says: "A disastrous
occurred this morn log on
this side of Chase's Station,

runaway
tuo hill
Oeorge

Oailbreath, one of the O. AC. T. Co's.
stage drivers, lost control of his team
while descending the bill and when
near the bottom struck a tree and
wrecked the whole outfit. Oalbreatb
was seriously injured, his right leg
being broken below the knee, while
bis left leg Is completely shattered
from the middle of the thigh down.
The right side of his face was cut
completely open, the na.al boite being
crushed and the right (naUr boue
broken, while the right upper jaw
bone was fractured. His recovery is
considered doubtful. C. I York and
Charley Scott, both employees of the
company, were aUo injured, the for
mer having an arm broken, while the
latter unstained a contused wound of
the eye Jimmy Murphy had his face
bruised, wbiU Nick Caris, the only
other passenger aboard the HI fated
stage, escape J uninjured The stage
was a total wreck, while one horse was
so badly injured that it bad to be
shot. The accident occmred within a
quarter of a mile of Chase's Station.

The first report of the accident re-

ceived hero was to the effect that two
passengers were killed, and several
others, including a lady, severely in-

jured Coroner Martin was notified
that effect, and immediately .eft for
the scene of the accident, while the
Stage Company dispatched Drs. Cart-wrig- ht

and Maston to the relief of the
injured passengers. The Navigation
Company placed the Steamer Klamath
at the disposal of the Stage Company
and she was ordered to Keno to await
the arrival of the physicians and in-

jured passengers and they will reach
here early this evening.

(ialbreath was driving the bead stage
and was followed by another stage
driven by Jesse Jons. The latter had
as passengers Geo. W. Lowe, Ernie
Harding, Lots Jones, Mrs. Sanderson,
D. T. Johnson and others, and it was
at first feared that some of them were
among the leported dead or seriously
injured, but fortunately such proved
not the case. , '

George GalrTeatb, the driver, died
at 3 o'clock this afternoon. His re-

mains and the injured passengers will
arrive here early this evening.

TDIBKK I.ASII .IVTIIK. '.
Lakeview Ore. Apr. 18th, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that in com-

pliance with the provisions of the act
of Congress of Juue 3, 1878, entitled
"An Act for the sale of timber lands
in the States of California, Oregon,
Nevada, and Washington Territory,"
as extended to all the Public Land
States by act of August 4, 1892, Wil-

liam Y. Miller of Paisley, county of
Lake, State of Oregon, has this day
filed in this office his sworu statement
No. 3620, for the purchase of the NEV4
SE Sec. 2G, &, NWKf SW, of section
No. 2"), in Township No. 34 S, Range
No. 18. E., W. M., aed will offer
proof to show that the land sought is
more valuable for its timber or stone
than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish bis claim to Paid land before
Register and Receiver at Lakeview
Oregon, on Tuesday, the 9th day of
July, 1907. lie names as wit leses:

Al. Farrow, Will Farrow, Geo. Har
per or Paisley Uregon, and W. is.
Snider of Lakeview, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adver
sely the above described lands are re
quested to file tbeir claims in this
office on or before laid 9th day of
July, 1907.

10. J. N. Watson, Register.

TIHUKK I. KU KUT1CK.
United States Land Office, Lakeview

Oregon, Apr. 12. 1907.
Notice is hereby given that in com
pliance with the provisions of the act
of Congress of Juue 3, 1878, entitled
'An act for the sale of timber lands

in the States of California, Oregon,
Nevada, and Washington Territory,"
as extended to all the publio land
states by act of August 4, 1892, Thom-
as II. Humi'hery of Klamath. Falls,
county of Klamath State of Oregon,
has this day tiled in this office his
sworn statement No. 3o8ti. for the pur-
chase of tho N lj X'a of Section No.
30, Township No 31 S.. Range No. 18
E., W. M., aud will offer proof to
show that the lurid sought is m ire val-
uable tor its timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, and to establish
his claim to said Uud beforo the
Clerk 'of Klamath County Ore. at his
office at Klamath Falls ou Tuesday,
the 2, day of July, 1907. He names
as witnesses :

Robert O. Horning, J, R. Homing,
Ed. Eohtinaw, Isaau Voorehees, all of
Klamath Falls Ore.

Auy aud all poisons claiming adver-
sely the above-describe- d lauds are re-
quested to tile their claims in this
office ou or before said 2, day of July
1907.'

16-1- 0 J. . Watson, Register.
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